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Fans Eager to See What Phillies and Athletics
Have New Teams Will Spur Attenda-

nce Upon Games This Year.

Philadelphia bnsobnll fans today will linvo their first opportunity of bccIiik both
the Phillies nnd the Athletics In notion. Tho city serlci begins.

lioth Pat Mornn nnd Connie Mack hnvo rcconstrttctctl teams. Tho baseball public
Is on edso to see Just how far these lenders In tho national lmsllnio have cone In
their work of rebuilding. Their toxica were similar, althotifih set under different cir-

cumstances. 1'at Mornn Inherited a combination wrecked by the Kcdcrnl l.enKiio
nhd the trades tnndo by the club owners. Connie Mack, In largo measure, voluntailly
riddled his team. ,

Perhaps Malinger Mack felt that his team bad become too good. That ceitolnly
Is not beyond Imagining. Atomn found n baseball aggregation without a shortstop
nnd without n second baseman. Throunh deals with Uosloti and New i'rk, ho

found himself minus tho old Phil left fielder, Sherwood Magcc, and bis thltd base-
man, John Lobert. Mack disposed of Collins, Plank, Uuudcr and Coombs and failed
to bring- Into lino one Frank Uakcr.

Uncertainly Will He Drawing Card
Chief Interest today Is; What sort of teams hnvo theso managers brought

together to offer to tho baseball public? Ono thing Is nssurcd: tho uticertalitt of

tho situation tins stirred baseball Interest to n pitch which It never i cached """"j.
last season. It wns tho uncertainty of tho Phillies' dolnga that attracted Rood crow

It was tho certainty of what tho Athletics would do that kept the ciowd &n rm,
Bhlbo Park. Tho element of uncertainty In both teams this year will draw '"'
numbers. It Is not a bad thing for tho clubs, wliatecr tno qu.u.Lj ....
offered.

Outlook for the Phillies Grows Brighter
Tho Phillies hnvo n pleasing appatntico at this time. This Is trtlo largely se

tho one great gaping vacancy at slioitstop nppcara to be filled. Davo llancroft
seems to bo but llttlo Inferior In fielding ability to Mlko Doolnn, and llancroft call
hit. None ever accused Doolan of hitting.

Second base, also, wns a sore spot last year. Now Mornn has two, or possibly
three, good men, who can play tho position NleliofT. Dugey nnd Stock. Tho fans
need not bo uneasy about that position. The aoiulsltlon of Whltted in part makes
up for tho loss of Magce. Whatever of batting ability Whltted lacks, compared with
Magce, ho makes up In tho lighting spirit which ho brings with him from tho loson
Braves. Magce, alhough captain of the team lust year, was not able to Instil tno

winning and harmonious spirit into the Phillies. Indeed, thcro was much dissension,
and often It appeared that it did not concern tho Phils particularly whether or not
they won a game. Hobby Uyrno will play ns good at thlul base as Lobert. At
present It nppcars that tho Phillies uro much stronger than at this time last year.

The now spirit of the team Is tho greatest acquisition so far this season.

It Just Can't Be Kiddled
Connie Mack has a team that will bo well up In tho rare. Second base, even

without Collins, will not bo weak. Lajoic Is Playing n rattling good gam" and Is

hitting the ball The outfield is Just as strong, for Walsh Is capable of filling 's

place in left. And Oldrlng Is showing up falily well at third. None will con-

tend that the team will be as strong tills year as last, but It will bo fur from weak.

Hero Is What Dozcman Uulger, Now York sports writer, has to say about tho
Athletics' prospects: ,.... , .,. ,t i,it

"It would be advisable for tnosc who are lauurniK mm" " ..m-- . ...-- .. -

tho Athletics are all shot to pieces and out of tho race to jcadjust their calculations.
X, i. v..i. ,.- - t,n,i n i,nii i,ii iii his llfo that wns not to bo seriously consid

Naturally, tho absence of two such men asered, and this one Is no exception.
.i iinm n,, rsnkrr would weaken any team, to say nothing or

pitchers like Bender, Plank nnd Coombs. But tho players do not Consider the de-

parture of those veteran twirlers as a calamity. Fow clubs can boast of a stronger
andpitching staff than Shnwkey,

"Tho of this crowd nro Pennock and Bressler. The latter Is almost

a replica of Uddio Plank. Of angular build, he uses a cioss-flr- o delivery that was
taught by Plank. With the eyes half closed a person in tho grandstand would
almost swear that Kddio Plank was In tho box."

Coaching and Base Running I'cnn's Weakness
Tho vital mistakes In I'cnn's defeat at the hands of Ynlo yesteiday are shown In

the fact that cither good coaching la lacking or the Pcnn players uro poor base
runners. The lied Blue lost many good chances to tally In critical parts of tho
game, but threw them nway by being asleep at tho post.

In tho Initial Inning, Irwin, the second man up, tripled to right, but was caught
napping at the third station. In tho second Inning Penn lost another chanco to ecoio.
Miller was safo on Bush'o error. Koons sacrificed him to second. On Wallace's
out Miller advanced to third, but a quick throw by Pitcher Underwood caught him
far oft tho bag. Tho Inning ended Penn had lost her chanco to start a batting
ratty. ...

Colleges Should Adopt Basketball Cages
Intercollegiate basketball has been Improved tiu per cent, by the action of the

association In barring freshmen, ilrst-ye- ar students and holders of degrees. But
tt could benefit tho sport another BO per cent. If it would pass a rulo compelling all
teams to play In a cage.

It would not be necessary to have permanent cages. Temporary ones could bo
put up that would do just as well. All gymnasiums aro equipped so that this could
bo done. And the tlmo Is coming when something lll;o this, that will put an end to
the foolish "out of bounds" rule of tho college game, will be necessury. Thcro is
no good reason for permitting tho game to be stopped every fow minutes when tho

goes out of bounds. It annoys tho spectators, slows up tho game and destioys
team work,

Tho suggestion has already been made to the association and most of tho
players favor It, but apparently tho association prefers to keep tho college ganio
different from the professional game, from which It would have to borrow this
reform.

Jack Johnson received 532,000 for his tight with Jess AVUllard In Ha'vana Monday.
There were exactly "(i minutes of lighting time. That figures Just about ?421.03 a
minute for his work. Some college professors do not recelvo that much.

JOE ROSEN TO FIGHT

' REED AT

Keystone Club Brings Heavy-
weights Together Tomorrow
Night.

ALLENTOWN, Pa.. April in-

terest In heavyweight boxing raised to
fever heat by tho winning of the cham-

pionship for tho white race by Jess Wil-lar- d.

the Keystone Athletic Club will pre-

sent an unusual bill tomorrow night. It
will be topped by a heavyweight contest
between Lengthy Joo noscn, of Philadel-
phia, and Jack Heed, of Toledo. Kid Al-

berts, of Sandy Itun, was matched to
fl?ht Willie Luughlln, the fast South
Bethlehem welter, but the latter has a
bad eye, and will be unaole to appear.
Kid Raymond, the Allentown Bear Cat.
will take his place. Another pair matched
ate Johnny Urooks and Battling Taylor.
They will take the place of Ilughle Du-ga- n,

of Allentown. nnd Young Henry, of
Newark. Dugnn Is suffering with a casa
of blood poisoning and was operated on
Saturday.

The beadlliwra at the K'ytono tournament
next week will be Jack McCarron. of Allen-
town. dect Tommy Coleman, ot Philadelphia,
McCarron. lu days aro, added to hl laurel
by knocklriK out Jackie Clarke, of Kail llhtr,
Moil Coleman. ho la IS pound llnhtcr
than Utlwr. won decisively oyer Clarke about
two raonlha ago. The match will lie a creat
drawing card. and. while the showy 1'hlU-d.lph- u

Ivy la acknowledged to be 'clever, the
.11. fight fans will put their money on

Jti'arron.
Another flKht to be staged In Allentown In

the nr future will be between Jack McCar-
ron and the real Al McCoy lioth are near
the ton of the middleweight clasa. The Allen-tiiw- n

bojter la try anxious to meet McCoy,
Billy Kelly. o Philadelphia, has vent a

liaUiusa to Allentaua for Coyne, or
imnte N. J . to meet Ut'dle Moy. (he clver
ouig urotese of Chappie Oorman.
The iokel billiard tournament of the Allen-fow- o.

Elks has iow to a close after a schedule
that fcuted since January 'i. Of the acratcli
men both Gross and won seven mid
lost three. On playing oft tho tie. dross won,
Vi to 1. lielnz led the handicap men, wln-tiir- is

eujbr xames and losing only one.
l'o.ii,h HcCaa started off yesterday with a

MuhltnUrc Coliese baseball players on
the Southern trip. Tho men selected tor the
taur Include Manager Mark, Young, Jlennmgtr,
M'lunax arui Caakla plttliers; Detllne and Day.
uijierii. iteed. flrs- - Weber, aaeend! Mallluk.
,lHn4. Rulbnlt short. ItorlAehfie. laft ntul
(lorbey. teiilrc Tbe pitchers will alternate Iq
l.lnyUliC rlsht. The big game of tlu I4

wh Otto Kaabea Balttaw?'
I'tilcruu pn I'horaaax.
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PHILS-ATHLETIC- S GAME O'CLOCK-MON- EY WRANGLE AFTERMATH HAVANA FIGHi
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GEORGE CIIIL' JUST MISSES
REtiAININH OLD TITLE

Pennsylvania Boxer All But Knocks
Out McCoy.

NEW VOIIK, April 7. Ceoreo Chip, of
New Castle. Pa., who was knocked out a year
ago hy Al McCoy, of lirooklyn, nearly eened
the score In a return bout in Lirooklyn last
mslit. Chip, who claimed the middleweight
title until his defeat, did all the leading utter
the second touml and In the ninth round twice
dropped hla opponent for tho count ot nine.Chip wqs weary In the 10th round from hla
exertions and McCoy was able to block hla
hlons until the Hnal bell, the "eights Here:Chip, lSan; McCoy, 157.

tiam Lanpfoid nun by a slight margin from
Untiling Jim Johnson In a. slow bout
at the Kl.ltli Street A. C Longford weighed
103 pounds, while Johnson tipped the beam
at 2"JI pounds. Tho bout was marred by con-
tinual cllnclilng by both men. Johnson re-
peatedly used the unfair kidney blow desplto
wurnlnt's from the referee. Langford used a
short right uppercut lth telling effect.

MOTHER DEAD, IJ0Y 110XES
TO EARN CARFAKE HOME

Abe Sherman Will Leave for St.
Louis Norristown Results.

Ab Shetman was dereatod by Ty Cobb In
the wind-u- p at the Falrmount A. C last night
and was hooted by the crowd. Hut he was
happy In having earned enough carfare to
take him to fit Louis to see hla mother burled.
Sherman learned of hla mother's death ahortly
before ho entered tho ring and It was only
because lie did not have the money to go
home that ho consented to go on with the
bout.

Knockout Jack Farrell defeated Harry Allen
in the ifemlwlnd-up- . Farrell Moored his on.
i,oneit ffour times during the contest.

In the other bouts Uddle 'fully defeated Ed-
die Hulllian; Young Pierce outboxed Harry
Sullivan, Jack Ilrady and kcw Cabe boxed a
draw, while Young Warren won from Willie
KcUon In six rounds.

Topping Loses to Robeson
PINKIIlinST. N. C. April Fill,more K. Hob&ton, the Pawling Hchool student,

concluded hla triumphant Journey with a four
and two win of premier honors over Henry J,Topping, o( Greenwich. Conn., In the SU.hola
nnal of the 15th annual United North and
South championship

Campbell to Head Urowntown Nine
James Campbell has been elected manager of

the Jlrawntoun bare ball club of Wilmington
and has begun the work uf signing players
for the reason.

An ltllunctlon to nreent Pitcher nnrPA Me.
Council from playing with the Chicago Fed
eral!, with whom he haa Just signed, probably
will bo sought by the Chicago National League
Ouli, according to President Thomas ilr.

Ufn spent by the Chi
Club on UcComiell,

IWWUB said tSWO has,
in so National League
f2.',00 ot wliiUl was paid
nationals for him an

to inu Buffalo

and training expenses.

uuer--
S&TlO In rallrnail fare

MOVIES OF BIG FIGHT

ARE BARRED IN U.S.

Law Will Prohibit Showing
Pictures of Johnson-Willar- d

Battle in Havana.

WASHINGTON. April 7. American
pilu fight "fans" who remained away
fiom Havana, Cuba, In tho expectation
that they later could witness tho Wlllurd-Johnso- n

contest In tho muvles, nre
doomed to disappointment. There la a
Federal statute, lionclnd and without
loopholes, which expressly forbids the

transportation of fight films. It
provides a line of $100 and a ptlson sen-

tence ot ono j car at hard labor, or both
lino and Imprisonment, for each offense.

The law applies with double; force to the
AVillard-Johnbo- n pictures because It for- -

bids tho Importation of tight films from
foreign countries, ns well as prohibiting
their Interstate shipment.

In July, 1312, when tho Johnson-Jeffile- s

fight took place at Iteno, Nov., Congress
was In session. Many Congressmen and
Southern members, especially, were In-

censed that tho promoters should attempt
to show tho fight In tho "movies." Tho
result was that on July 31, which was 27

days utter tho llstlc battle. President
Taft approved an act which In effect for-ev- er

bars tho production of prize lights
in moving pictures, unless, Indeed, the
pictures aro taken and produced In tho
same State In which tho fight took place.
The Federal law can only deal with tho
matter to the extent that It 3 "Inter-
state" In Its character.

Lawyers who have to do with tho en-

forcement of tho Intcrstato commerce
laws say that tho law Is so sweeping that
tho making ot moving pictures ot prlzo
tights, so far na the United States Is con-
cerned, Is an absolutely profitless and use-
less thing to do.

BORRELL WON, SAYS BURNS

Declares Report of Fight Was Sent
Out in Eighth Round.

Johnny Burns, manager of Joe Bor-rel- l,

called tho Evening; Lnoocn sports
department on the phone this morning
and bald his middleweight protege re-

ceived ono of tho worst deals ever ac-

corded a lighter when reports from Nor-

ristown laBt night were sent out to
tho effect that Kddle Ilevolre was the
victor of the bout nt tho
Palace A. C.

Burns emphatically Bays the result of
the fight was sent over the wires during-th-

eighth round. Johnrty also says that
if Borrell ever won a fight he did against
Revolre; that he had the latter hanging
on in tho ninth and tenth rounds, nnd
Kddle was lucky to be on his feet at
tho end of the. contest.

LOCAL BOXER WINS AT HUB

John Maloney Will Enter National
Amateur Finals.

Philadelphia will be represented In the semi-
final rounds and final Heats in the national
amateur boxlne championship touiiraipent In
Huston. The preliminaries were held In the
Hub last nlgbt.

John Maloney, of this city, won la the
class

Iloston, New York. CIe eland. Fltuburgh
and Toronto will be represented In the finals.

Sunday Baseball Bill Smothered
ALBANY, April 7- - It now appears Improb-

able that anv kill legalizing Sunday baseball
will be passed by the Legislature ot New
York this year. The llules Committee haa
made Ita final report on all measures in the
commutes that bad the McKlroy Sunday
busebuU bill, and it was not reported out. It
would liae permitted free games and thoae to
which tulialsslon was charged.

THE SPRING ARMIES

PROMOTERS IN COURT

mARD LEAVES CUBA

Big Ovation Greets New
Heavyweight Champion
as He Starts for U. S.
,Curley Says Actual Re-

ceipts Were $56,900.

By FRANK G. MENKE
HAVANA, April 7 Jess Willnrd, world's

heavyweight champion, left tho shoies of
Cuba this moinlng, but his leaving was
preceded by the biggest demonstration
ever accorded any public or private citi-

zen. So big was the demonstration and
m eager the crowa to get to tho new
champion and Miako his hand that tho
polico weie foiccd to clear the way so
that Wlllurd could niako his way to the
boat. Cheer after cheer was given for
Vlllard, who appeared on tho deck and

bowed to tho crowd which was paying
homage to him.

Jack Curley said this morning that tho
actual receipts of tho light wero KC.DOO,

and tho expenses J70.00O, Ho said tho pro-
moters lost $11,000 on the bout. Before lie
left, Curley was summoned to court be-

cause of his failure to pay some small
bills. Ho cnmptomlsed tho matters. Dick
ICIeglu, another of tho promoters, also
was summoned to couit for failure to pay
V&Q to lawyers who dtew up tho contracts
incidental to the staging of the fight. Tho
case Is still pending.

Havana newspapermen aro also up In
arms against tho promoters. They say
they wero promised $V3 to ?30 for boosting
tho fight, but wero not paid. Today they
aro "panning" tho promoters In the col-

umns of their papers.
Havana was completely deserted this

morning by the Americana who came to
the Island to witness the AVIllard-Johnso- n

fight. Tho only notable who remained was
Johnson. Ho was slated to Icavo soon for
Kingston, Jamaica, theie to catch a boat
for Kngland. The peaceful attitude of a
week ago was shown again today. Willnrd
was the big scream, mid when ho left on
tho boat for Key West with most of tho
correspondents tho town had a deserted
appearance. 11 happened that the races
closed Just as the fight was decided, nnd
dozens of horsemen wanted to get nway
on the first boat. Tho result was a tre-
mendous crush, and the company had to
put on extra tubs to take care of the
traffic.

WUlard took his entire camp with him,
Including Jim Savage, Walter Monolmn,
Jack Hemple and Tex O'Hourke. It was
suggested to him that he,y:ut ll down,
less was Indignant.

"They helped me win thn title, and if I
hadn't had them I would have been In
bad shape," ho Bald. "Every one stuck
to me, and I'll stick to them now. Much
credit Is due them for the punching they
stood during tho long test at El Paso, and
at Havana. In the two tough campaigns
we fought, died and bled together. Why
shake them now!"

Breaking camp "vas a pathetic and In-
teresting sight. There was gloom around
Johnson's quarters, where everybody was
sad. Jack's big smile was the lone bright
spot. Sum McVey and Bob Armstrong
are going to New York at once, Ous
Itliodes and Jack's sister aro going to
tsngiana witn Jonuson. ueorge Munro,

chnmpions h,ad been, and tliuw nway his
money. Ho Is a grcnt object lesson for
ul! nthlrtra, he said.

Johnson regards AVIllard as an Ideal
American typo of manhood.

Tho Wlllard tour has been settled. Tho
new champion will snow at the Polo
Grounds, Now York, Saturday afternoon.
Tho New Orleails ttip has boon aban-
doned till later. Tho following week he
will show at Hnmmcrstcln's, and It Is
believed ho will receive an attractive
salary. It Is said to bo $5000 a week.
Jess has received hundreds of offers
throughout tho country. Tho offer he
mest likes to accept camo from Oklu-hom- a

City, where they want him to judgo
uu automobile race. "Ed Well, who has
been with tho syndicate throughout, is
to handle tho affair.

Dick Klegln goes with the road show;
so does John Itoblnson. Both are to get
plcturo territory. Jack Curley goes to
New York, where he will act ns general
supervisor. Tom Jones will stick with
Wlllaul. Humors of trouble between Wll-
lard and Tom aro utterly unfounded.
They aro close personal filends and llko
each other.

Jess la not likely to see his wife and
family for several months. He Is going
on the basis of getting tho coin while the
getting is good.

WUlard was presented with a gold
watch at tho Stadium last night by the
citizens of Havana. Jess tried to make
a speech nnd got away with It In fine
style. It waa a big Jubilation.

Tho former champion haa had several
conferences with promoters, who wanted
to buy his CO per cent. Interest In the
moving pictures of the contest. The
Negro suld ho has been offered j:00,-00- 0.

He Unstated bis Interest Is worth
mere, and said he would not sell. There
aro Indications, however, that ho will.

Iteferrlng to tho battle, Johnson Bald
ho was at no tlmo Berlously hurt. Ho
Just burned out nnd was weak, and could
neither hit nor icslst punishment In the
final rounds. ,

"I am going to follow a plan I have
had In mind for some time,"' tho

said, referring to his future.
"I shall settle on a farm In Franco after
tho war and be a gentleman farmer, I
shall llvo tho rest of my llfo oasy. There
will be no more lights, nor attempts to
regain the title."

PENN BOARD CHOOSES BROWN
Dr llobert O. Torrey. captain of tho JCOI.

01 Jted and lllue football team and
centre, severed connections with the

Hoard ot Directors of the Athletic Associationat Pennsylvania when he resigned us vicepieMdent, aa member ot tho board and aa
chairman ot the Grounds Commltteo at theregular monthly meeting ot the directors.
Doctor Torrey gave pressing professional
dullea as Ills reason for the action

John A. Ilrown was chosen vice president
nf the association and elected to tho Grounds
Committee In Torrey'a place,

RADNOR
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EVENING AND TO THIS MIGHT HAPPEN THIS VERY AFTERNOON

NEW ORLEANS RACING

PLANS FOR WlNM

Meet of Fifty-si- x Days a!
ranged System of BcttirifJ
is Approved.

The second annual winter race
commences .Tnnusirv 1 nn,t ..- - ... iam' - "" mus .MaMfl
Orns Day, March 7. Tho meeting wffl
uu lunsur man last Winter,
unys or racing were given, tho
tY1Anlt.T n.lAll.lli.rt .... . rn .,,,v.biii.n u.iiuuuiti uvur in uas Of fSg
Ing. Tills Is duo to the lato date of Jt,fJ
urns.

as tno plan of betting has been (h?

" ' '' "nurney ft
uninu jury, mere win Do nothing to trrai
iiiu uucu ui me inpcnng, wnioli MaKS
Ises to produce brilliant sport Th S
nounccment Hint no purse less than timl
will be given Is In lino with the m(M
of tho nssQclatlon to glvo as much su'lM
can afford to the horsemen. Last winiSS
It voluntarily raised tho purses from fiS.
announced amount, nnd tho handtai&fl
will bo increased as tho sport trarraiiU.

The
Mailer,

uiui'ium win oo mo same ns last!Joseph A. Murphy acting tnaSisI
ngr nnd presiding judge.
starter and Joseph Mr Loin,
Campbell completing tlto o i

official family.

' ma jcP

BROOKE LOSES BY DEFAULT

Two Upsets in National Court TennijJ
nt itoston.

HOSION, April T Onlng to two (

IllUt

oniy one mnic " i',act yrpicraay in ihntiatlniial court tsntila championship tournamMtl
nf tlin Tonnl nO'l Hacnuet Club, n a rSIrl., . xm... V...1 .llm nn(n Tihtu- - V.. ".Tul-- i'V"JI . . !. V.h .At. "i!.,"""1D"'MWIi;
ui ituMuii. in pun k uuiiiiiiuiica;

VIthI rnutiil Irnm lllnedl
C. AVlBhtmnti, lloston, defeated Payne WwtS
rt S. Derby, Boslcn. deieated O, 11. BrMiiS
C, S. Cnttlnir. NfWVork, defeated Phl:in

btockton, LloMon. 0 n I. J

IIoran Settles Sicglie Dispute
On hlq nrrlvnl lirri. Inut nlctir Par Mnnin ..1

nounced that IiIb contro'erey with tho Wah;f
lnjrion cum over anorieto" itmriro legue bM
been pettleil. Neither ruu the pUyw
nil n nlinw.doun. M'hn Va?htnuton club npr..
to piy Slefflle's transporuiPon expenses to 8uf,....Xl....i. ,.,.. n.t 1.,.. ItrtCI Kill nn ( THll'lCl.uuih. I" , MllU illM l.". k", as lung 1
he remained at tho l'hllllos amp. Tin
vasmngion asKeu aivcr " uu uuDan,

Nickalls Watches Harvard Crew;
CAltnniDOn. Mas.. April f -- 3uy NMcluCil

tho Yali' crew coach, Harvull
ruwins squaci pracuco on tne vnarie jtwas
yesterday. With Ilalltday Phi'bin, a foraaB
Valo crow captain, ho was entertained by Ui
Harvard management on tho launrh John HuJ
varo,

Hupmobito

Askt le parage Man
The garage is a rnotor car clinic.

All kinds of cars with all kinds
of symptoms and diseases
come there to be cured.

Ask the surgeon in overalls about the
Hupmobile.

He will tell you that many of them come
for gas and oil.

"But mighty few," he will add, "for
repairs."

"I have no reason to 'boost' Hupmobiles," he
will say with a grin. "They don't particularly
help my business."

After that admission, listen to what he has to
' say. He knows cars.

He will tell you that the Hupmobile is a wonder.
He will confirm what you already have come to

believe that the Hupmobile stands up under
conditions that would kill a earless sturdy.

Pie will tell you that the Hupmobile motor is a
wonder a glutton for hard work.

The garage man is the friend of the Hupmobile
in spite of the fact that it does not swell his
income.

He is its friend because he loves a good car
and he can't help saying so. He is always a
Hupmobile booster.

Let us add to his testimony with a Hupmobile
demonstration.

332 N. St.

when

UgyjAyTIOGA AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

If
Broad

athe new if rjK a

rAiinl

I'aaoiiij

Broad and Tioga Stl

$1200 te
TauisxerRMtitr
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ARROW M3h---JH3Bm-
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COLLAR
the ola-tlm- e boxer, goes with Jack as sec- - iWrfjy jKlwR tsBWHHS TsRi WkIIv Hretary, Colin Bell la out of a Job. 1JM' JKRSlBSlu lfIiN3QsMBHPHHtK3 Wf $SMiS(UmYju litJohnson keeps up a brava front, lie BASEBAII KM BirllSH HkSHHSSJ IS tSSsSSSmi M
welcomes thejJay when ho can be his n.. ou e V WIOT7CI r"1- - Vw BKjKj Mown bosa, hofsald. and asks no sympathy. City Championship Denes Slrl20y VI itfiJack got enough coin out of the wreck- - Pai-l- r Trlmr gOBaMBtejBggfe;iSiiP!ff1"r'age to go along the rest of his life fru 3H1UB OCmy r m
gaily and intends to do so. Ho told Wll- - ATHLETICS VB. PHILLIES Ilard not to be foolish, as he and other game called at 3 rvcOK M

,"" " ui..
LEDGER MOVIES THINK, LOUIE,

TTl KaiaCK-aimi- kI ) lHV,S0L M,WE'S ME.J pOOftMAtiA
"

I (NOW WAIT HERE T7T 7 Ee(7ufS-Auf- S! SAO l LOST-M- C0ME WITH) ? -- S A FEW J JL$F TK KM Xv (YPWiJOYS -- OAWn

X Vri Cr fci o L tobayvyH ' GAM v GAt yr Idr ISfr yY"l 9 T0PAV TVr topavvl s2l 4& J Ws vv-Vr-i fl ipSr-- 1


